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Planning
WHAT WE CONTINUED TO DO:

- Summer Robotics Camps
- Classroom Grants
- Sponsor BVEF table
- District Share Fair
- 2 Evening Parent Sessions
- Sponsored SENG groups
- Summer Opportunities Fair
- 9 Monthly Meetings
- Update bvpage.org website
WHAT WE DID THAT WAS NEW:

- Facebook and Twitter
- Staff Robotics Training
- New robotics curriculum and kits
- Brain Blizzard
- Spoke at 1 area conference, 2 other school districts
- Used Community Bulletin Board for announcements
**What Elementary Gifted Classrooms Purchased:**

- Blue River Elementary School
  STEM Items & Wonder Workshop Dot Robot $340.25
- Cedar Hills Elementary School
  Various Books $98.71
- Cottonwood Point Elementary School
  Various Items $596.10
- Heartland Elementary School
  Lego Robot & Related Items $556.43
- Indian Valley Elementary School
  Lego Robot $498.09
WHAT ELEMENTARY GIFTED CLASSROOMS PURCHASED:

- **Leawood Elementary School**
  Wonder Workshop and Dot & Dash Robot $299.98

- **Liberty View Elementary School**
  Engineering & Technology items $515.39

- **Mission Trail Elementary School**
  First Lego League Registration & Materials $225.00

- **Oak Hill Elementary School**
  Logic & Problem Solving Items $517.13

- **Prairie Star Elementary School**
  Grit Resources & Problem Solving Resources $89.41
WHAT ELEMENTARY GIFTED CLASSROOMS PURCHASED:

- **Sunrise Point Elementary School**
  Wonder Workshop Dot Robot, Makey-Makey $445.46

- **Timber Creek Elementary School**
  Wonder Workshop Dot & Dash Pack $279.00

- **Valley Park Elementary School**
  Lego robot $287.61

*Schools not listed have banked their money for future use*
What Middle School Gifted Classrooms Purchased:

- Blue Valley Middle School
  Supplies & Resources $276.34
- Lakewood Middle School
  Raspberry Pi & Apple apps $335.25
- Leawood Middle School
  Makey-Makey STEM Items $238.93
- Oxford Middle School
  Novels and Green Screen Kit $227.87
- Prairie Star Middle School
  Lego Robot & Items $475.03
WHAT HIGH SCHOOL GIFTED CLASSROOMS PURCHASED:

- **Blue Valley Northwest High School**
  Books $319.79

- **Blue Valley Southwest School**
  Books $40.68

- **Blue Valley West High School**
  Technology Items $97.13
DISCUSSION TOPIC: ACCELERATION SURVEY

- One topic we are asked about repeatedly
- More information for making better decisions
- Perspective from students and parents
- Current and former students (graduates)

- Does school district have questions they want to ask?
- Are they interested in feedback?
DISCUSSION TOPIC: MEETING TOPICS FOR NEXT YEAR

• Keep informational format?
• Repeat of old topics?
• Night sessions?
• Request from notecard for Sibling Discussion
• Individual session on elementary, middle, high school